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Sci-fi fans are primed for director 
Ridley Scott 's return to the universe 
he created in Alien.although this 
movie doesn't so much revisit his 
Alien world as explain how it came 

Prometheus - Noomi Rapace. 
Idris Elba, CharlizeTheron.and 
the potentially scene-stealing 
Michael Fassbender as an and roid -
travel to a distant planet to explore 

interview, page 38. 

ROCK OF AGES 

When the Maddgascar gang 
- Alex the lion (Ben Stiller). 
Marty the Zebra(Chris Rock) 
Melman theg iraffe(Oavld 
Schwimmer) and Gloria the 
hippo (Jada Pinkett Smith) -
go searching for those pesky 
penguins in Monte Carlo, 
they attract the unwanted 

The ·r.1~· ve~~i~~ ·~·r ·the··e;oadway musica1 uses ·eos hair-band THA'r.~.M.Y .. ~9Y ~9~_.V.J!;~.~~.~ 
anthems to tell the story of star-crossed lovers Drew It's the Adam and Andy show Lola·s (Greta Gerwig) world 
(Diego Boneta) and Sherrie (Julianne Hough). But this is a as Adam Sandler teams comes crashing down when 
case where the supporting players outshine the leads with Andy Samberg for this her fiance (Joel Kinnaman) 
Tom Cruise wowed director Adam Shankman with his comedy about crass strip club breaks up with her three 
powerful pipes to land the role of washed-up rocker owner Donny (Sandler). who weeks before their wedding. 
Stacee Jaxx. Alec Baldwin steps up to play a nightclub owner. seeks out his estranged son Depressed that she·11 soon 
Catherine Zeta-Jones struts her stuff as a rock-hating zealot Todd (Samberg). a successful turn 30 as a single woman. 
and Malin Akerman is the fourna1ist who falls under Jaxx's hedge fund manager, to hit Lola takes up with a string of 
spell. See Malin Akerman Interview, page 26. him up for the money to pay men looking for love in all the 

hisb<lCkt<lxes. wrong places. CONTlr-«JED .. 





PROMETHEUS 
HITS THEATRES JUNE S TH 

K .---·-··--in art-house films like Hunger (he played starving JRA leader Hobby 
Sands), Shame (a sex addict) and A Dangerous Method (father of 
analytical psychology Carl Jung), Michael Fassbcndcr looks abso· 
lutcly relieved when describing his pan in direc1or Ridley Scott's sci-fl 
thriller Prometheus. 

·1 amplayingarobot."saysthe35-ycar-oldactorover coffecata 
Beverly Hills restaurant. · 11'11 be a good excuse, 1he crilics can'! say, 
'Oh, he was very wooden in 1ha1: I can say, 'I was supposed to be!"' 

To be more accurate, Fassbender - who was born in Germany but 
raised in Ireland - plays an android called David who is part of the 
Prometheus spacecraft's crew. After identical inscriptions are found at 
archcological digs across Eanh, indicating that aliens con1ac1ed - or 
maybe even created - anciem man, he and his htunan crew mates 
(Charti:r.c Theron, Idris Elba, Guy Pearce and the original Glrl wi th the 
Dragon Tattoo Noomi Rapace)aresent to a disiantworld 10 find the E.T.s. 

The humans look down on David as a servile machine and resenl 
him for his superior physical and in1ellcc1ual capacllies, but David 
isn't so sure they are any less programmed than he ls. Ques1ions 
about the extent of their differences grow more urge Ill as events on the 
farawayworl dturndeadly. 

Despite his earlier joke, Fassbender says David required a good 
deal ofaetor's prep. Thesynthetieman'swalk, for example, lsa unique 
combination of yoga and Olympic high diver Greg Louganls'sgalt. 

Andgetting Oavid'sbehaviourjustrightwasachallengeequalto 
someoftheactor'smostseriousroles. "lwantedtoavoldanltude, 
make him appear like he's kind of in neutral mosl of the time," says 
Fassbender, wearing a tweed jacket and matching newsboy cap. "Bui 
you also have to hint at a few human charac1eristlcs, as if he might 
havesome1hinglikeasoul." 

Soon, of course, made his name asadirecror with such are·they·or-
aren't-they-androidsclas.sicsas 1979's.A./ien and 1982's 8/ade Runner. 
Though best known for his visual nair; the 74-ycar-old English film · 
maker proved jusl as open to letting the actors explore 1heir characlers 
as the moreenidite directorswilh whom Fassbenderhasworkcd. 

"You find when you meet these son of charac1ers like Ridley Scott, 
they have the confidence 10 go, 'I'm nor sure how we're golng 10 do 
this one," says Fassbender. lhen they gel everybody together and 
ask, 'What do you think?' 1hal's great, nuhcr than trying to disguise 
the fact that they're not s ure about a scene, and therefore son of bul-
lying people around about a scene. On the other hand, CONTINUED• 



"' hc'sso prccise.Buthehasthiscollaborativething.Noideaisstupid 
until you put It up there and take a look at it And I don't mind looking 
stupid,clthcr;lprcfcrtoput itonitsfcctthantalkaboutit.• 

SpcakingofA/ie11, there's been much discusslonabout Prometheus' 
relationship to that outer space horror in which the crcwofthe space 
ship Nostromo {indudingSigoumcyWcavcr, Tom Skerritt, John Hurt 
and Ian Holm as the android Ash) battle a lerTifying extra-terTestrial 
aboard thelr vesse l. We know Promelhe1d takes place in the Alien 
universebcforetheeventsofthatfilm;solsltaprcquel? 

"l wouldn't say it's a prequel; Fassbcnder cautions. then teases, 
•what it is, when you see it, you sort of go, 'Oh, okay: What was re-
vealed 10 us in the Alien movies is just a tiny part of this world. lhat's 
what we rcalizc. l hcre are threads to it that we can relate to, that's for 
sure, and so it's familiar terTitory lo us. But it's a whole new world: 

And the actor is more than happy to be working in movics like 
l'rome1/1e11s and lasl year's X-Me11: First Class {Fassbendcr played 
the young Magneto), despitereceivingmostofhispraisefor his 
extreme dramas. 

"When I got into film, it was mainly the American films of the 
1970s thal inspired me," the London-based actor says of that decade's 
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"I wouldn't say it's a 
prequel," Fassbender says 
of Prometheus. What was 
revealed to us in the Alien 
movies is just a tiny part of 
this world" 

idea- and dialogue-driven films. "Going to the movies was an cxperi-
encewhcreyouwouldhavediscussionsabout ltaftcrward, sometimes 
daysaher. 

"Butthat'snotlosaythat l don'tcnjoyagoodadventurerideas 
well," he adds with conviclion. "An escape for an hour-and-a-half is 
cool too. I want to have both. One has sort of outweighed the other in 
rcccntycars,butlthinkit'scomin'roundagain!" t!I 



W
hen Ch;1rllza Theron was told to come 

to the Promelheussetondaysshe had no 
cenes to shoo1 she was confused, so asked 
re1;tor Ridley Scott why she was needed. 

nd he'd say, 'I just want you to stand in the 
nerandlurk.'" 

Theron is getting awfully good al being bad. 
Promethe1is casts Theron, now 36, as menacing Meredith Vickers. 

a stem employee of Weyland Corp., "the company that has sent out 
this spaceship into this mission; Theron explains during a recent 
press event in Paris. 

Vickerstravelstothefarreachesoftheuniversewiththecrewofthe 
Prometheusspaceshipsoshecanmonitortheirinvestigationintothc 
originsofmankind. 

But, unlike l heron's two other recent meanies - the evil queen 
in this month's Snow White and the l/1ml5man and the unrepentant, 
self-absorbed narcissist in December 2011 's Young Adult (for which 
she earned a Golden Globe nomination), Vickers docs evolve. 

"My character, and all of 
the characters, towards 
the end of the film have a 
more personal connection 
to this journey," Theron 
says of Prometheus 

"There's definitely a mystery, an uneasiness. we don't really know 
each other," Theron saysofthc crew's relationship at the beginning of 
thcfilm;butVickcrschangcsasthcstoryprogrcsscs."Mycharactcr, 
and all of the characters, towards the end of the film, have a more 
personalconncctiontothisjourneythatthcy'rctaking.• 

It's not news that Theron is good at being bad. Her greatest triumph 
- and only Oscar win - came from playing real- life serial killer 
Aileen Wuomos in 2003's Monster. But playing so many unlikeablc 
characters doesn't mean she's repeating herself. It's hard to think 
of three more different films to make back-to-back-to-back than 
YoungAduit(aJasonRcionancomcdy),SnowWhiteandtheHuntsman 
(a dark fairytale) and Prometheus(a deep-space sci-fi) 

"Every time, you start somewhat from scratch," Theron says of 
moving between different worlds. "You can't really come into the 
new job carrying leftovers. But for me it's somewhat easy because I've 
nevcrworkedwithtwodircctorsthatarcsimilar.l'veneverworked 
with material that you approach the same way. I think that's what 
makes it fun and makes it interesting. I don't think I would ever want 
to go and do something that was just regurgitated from the last job." 

As for Scott. who's sitting next to her at this event, Theron says, 
•1've always said that out ofRidley's generation offilmmakers there's 
ahandfulthatareiconicandlthinktha1foreveryactor,therc'sone 
of those guys that you've always dreamed of working with and Ridley 
wasthatforme-SirRidley." 

AnotherplusisthatScott'sfilmsoftenfeaturestrongfemalechar-
acters.ln l 979'sAlien,whichtakesplaceinthesamefictionalunivcrse 
as Promelheus, SigourneyWeaver's Ripley was the steely heroine; and 
here both Theron and Noomi Ra pace play iron women. 

"Allmyfemalccharactersinallthefilmsl'vedonearcusuallyreally, 
reallystrong,"Scottchimesin."lthinkitcomespartandpan;elfrom 
my mother. She was four-foot-eleven and she used to kick my brother, 
Tony Scott, and my ass regularly so I got used to really strong women, 
and accept strong women. They win, you win. Over and out." t'!! 
- MARNI WEISZ 
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